Agency Mission: To assure the citizens of Kansas safe and competent practice by nurses and mental health technicians.

Kansas State Board of Nursing
Landon State Office Building
Practice/IV Therapy Advisory Committee Agenda
March 12, 2019

Committee Members:  Mary Struble, LPN, Chair
                      Sherri Brown, BSN, RN, V. Chair
                      Julianna Rieschick, RN, MSN, NEA-BC
                      Mandy Karstetter, LPN
                      Christina Blanton, RN, BSN
                      Julie Brown, BSN, RN
                      Scott Lemmon, LPN
                      Jeanne Gerstenkorn, MSN, RN
                      Sharon Morris, MSN, RN

Staff:  Tina Beach, Administrative Specialist
        Linda Davies, BSN, RN, Nurse Education Specialist

Time:  3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.       Location: LSOB, Room 1051, Library
CONFERENCE CALL AVAILABLE @ 1-877-278-8686 Access Code 262757

I. Call to Order
II. Review of onsite packet
III. Additions and revisions to agenda
IV. Approval of December 11, 2018 minutes
V. Complaints/concerns
VI. PRACTICE
   A. Old Business
      a. School Nurse and Epi Kits- follow at Legislature this session for updates
   B. New Business
      a. 5 year Legislative review
         1. K.S.A. 65-1115
         2. K.S.A. 65-1116

VIII. IV THERAPY
   A. New Business
      a. Regulation review for approval
         1. K.A.R. 60-16-101
         2. K.A.R. 60-16-103
         3. K.A.R. 60-16-104

Adjournment
Please Note: Additional items, which have come to the attention of the Board, will be handled as time permits. Agenda is subject to change based upon items to come before the Board. Handouts or copies of materials brought to the board or committees for discussion by committee members or visitors must be submitted to staff 30 calendar days prior to start of the meeting. Any items received after the 30th calendar day may be addressed at the meeting at the discretion of the President of the Board or chairperson of the committee.